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Police search for drugs in dorms

$NIFF TEST:
♦ Program to continue
and-be erJ,anded to
other buildings

The dop were uaed t~ cbec.k
commons aru.1 aucb u lobbies
and balhuya for dru11 in

Poland , McLean, Gilbert and
South ball,. The do11 were not
allowed direct aCce11 to 1tu•

Re1ldenia; In four dorma: eot a .denlJ' room,, campu1 poltc e
1urpriae \'Ult Friday mornln, by Director Horace Jobnaon aaJd.
Af\er the lnlllal check, four
lYt'O do11 Crom BowHn1 Green
dorm room, were searched by
police.
.. l tblnll: It'• a ,care lactJc ," police for pouible drug content.
TompkJntvllle freabman Kari campus police Capl. Rfcha,d
Turner nld. "' I don't think the Klrbyaaid.
Unlveralty Attorney Deborah
police have any bualne.u brin&ine
Wlltln1 uld all fou r parties
them into the ballwaya."

involved
aea.ttbes.

cozuented

to

the

Police offlcera 1earcbed Can.er
Co111.D.I' room In Poland Hall.
The Naahvtlle &e1hman aald
the officers knoc.lr.ed on ht. door
and uked bJm to •l&n a consent
form, which be dJd..
.. They went way ove r board,"
be aaJd. '"They tore eve.t)'lhini up
and Just left IL"
Collw said poUcc did not ftnd
aey drup In bJa; room.
No arrut.a were made Friday
because the omce.rs did not want

to interrupt the Initi al aearch ,
Johnaoonid.
Later, the
do1•• find •
lnp could be
uaed u probable cauae
for 1earcb
warrant.a, be

wd.

.. We don't
want to 1et
any
time
frame on all
Urla, but we will be makin& anuu

in the future," be u id.
It Is too earl)' to d iscuH the
nndlna• or the sea rch . Johnson
said.
" I can ti)' we found some tbin1, " be n id . " We just don 't
know what It Is yeL fl
Adrienne Nobles , a sopho more from Bermitaae , Tenn .,
aareed with the i dea or the
search.
" Ir you're 1oin1 to take the
risk. you need to be ready for the

Community
service will
be optional
Studenlt will not be requ ired to ser"e
their community.
The Board of
♦ Boan! makoo
Regent.a ,·oted Saturday to encou.rqe
two chan&N,
and promote pubpasses "Moving to
lic ser"ice amona
a New Level" plan:
atudents rather
faculty members
than requ.lre it 11
respond
to new
part or President
programs.
Tbomu Meredilh'a
.. Movin& to a New
Sttstoria,
Level While KeepPagts6&8
lna Old Tr-aditiorufl
plan.
"Public sen•tce ought to be ,·olunteer,fl
Faculty Reae.nt Ray Mendel uid. "We bu ild
a commltme.111 to public aenice b)' encoura,IDI atude.nll and makfo,a it euier for them
nther than compellina: them to do thaL fl
The board appro,•ed the document 's
action pla.ns at a speci.all)·-<:alled meetina

.

AJ,o,~Hqo]d

'°"'"

Whtie lllllJnc
to pass the time at Shantytown , Loulsvllle sophomore Chns Snyder (left), laughs with Edmorrton
sophomore Jenntfer Glass and BIii Brown, a freshman from Evansville , Ind.

Shantytown: Homelessness on campus
Stu.dents spend night at
DUC South Lawn to show
awareness of the cause
♦

..............

Tree limbs bent and leaves blew••
homes crumpled under larae '1,111.1 of
wind Tbunday nl&ht
People held their meqer aather•
lop a, they watched the cold carry orr
about a hundred emben from• nre.
Bomea were constructed or card board boxes and a flre was made from
pieces ofac.rap wood lo a barrel.
Welcome to Shantytown.
The prop-am, whlc.b Residence Life
bu sponsored (or the past four years,
was created lo help 1tudent,; under-

st.and the problem, or the bome.le11,
Tborouahbred Area Coordinator Rex
Kendeluld.
"Our purpo1e here 11 to rabe the
awa.reneu 'that It la a arowin, problem
l.n the state," Keodel aald . " A lot of
people think that homele11ne11 b ju1t
in larae cities ... but there Is a arowin&
number Jo the rural areas II well .''
About 100 1tudent1 went to Downin.& Unlvertlt.J Center South Lawn to
ahow their aware.neu o(lbe cauae.
Partlclpaatt tlped In at 7 p.m., put
toa:elher their home, a.ad ttien lined
up for warm cups of cbJclr.en noodle
1oup and bot chocolate, aen•ed by
Realdence Ufe staff.
Owensboro junior Debby McNeele)'
,.,., 1urptised by the number or 1tu-

■ Y

dent.I that attended, abe said.
"'I think the turnout lbO\lt' I a lot or
cood thlo,p for our youth." JdcNeele)'
aa.ld.
While ,:rowt01 up, 1be uld there
wun't a lot ofundentandln, about
the problem.a ofbomeleuneu. It wa1
not unUI abe ,rew older did she
become aware.
"I wish more non-tradition.al 1tudenu ,bowed up," 11ld McNeeley,
who wore n annet 1love1 and a stockln,g cap that night.
A.a the wind picked up and a chill
set In the air. many studeou found
themaeh•e, pack.101 up to bead back to
the donna.
laa
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Tuition hike
lowest in
three years

10

llua lcorr

College nude-ou In Kentucky v.ill bne
to pay more for bJJber

education next year.
1

~! ~r,:,:: ~ra,1,.

· · • TUITION , Jl'Aea 10

.\Jl'lal /lt-11/th

N1 ·111111tl

The making of a

M·A·Y·O*R
Page 7

♦Tuition

the South and the
wlll increase
nation.
The Cou.ncll OD
to $1,740
Weber Education
voted yuterday to
a year.
approve a $80 tuition
lncrea.K next yea.r for
hHt.ate student. at reaional in.,titutions,
1ucb u Wutern.
But Kentucky'a hl&ber education fuod 101 Is a.moo& the lowest ofthe. 1outhero
st.ate,, 11ld Western ,radu.ate nudent Rob
EvaD.1, the cou.ncU', student membe.r.
He aai.d the 3.6 percent tu.Jtion lncruae

Lead vocalist for Quiet Riot
gives about 300 fan s
blast from their past.

Robinson, Thornton
help lead Toppers
to exhibition win.

Page 9
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• Just

a second
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Walkers, drivers can get tickets
Ped estrians, along with drivers, can be fined for not fol lowing traffic laws , campus police said.
"H's a two way street," CapL Richard Kirby said . "We ba,•e
pedestrians that are in violation a lot of limes when they step
in fro nt of cars and don't give them enough Lime lo slow down
or stop: ·
The poli ce's le,·el of aware ness concCrning walkers has
been ra ised si nce Lhree pedestrians were hit on campus lhis
se mester.
Kirby sa id he wasn't aware of any moto rists being fined
for not yielding lo pedestrians this se mester, but the possib1lil)' ex ists. He also said he wa sn't aware of any walkers
bei ng fined for illegally crossing the streeL

• Campus line
NatioiNil Education Auodatloa Studeet ProCr- meets at 7:30
tonight in Tate Page Hall Auditorium . For more information,
co ntact Todd Otto at 746-0629.
Phi Mu Alplla fraternit)• sponsors " A Chronology of
America n Music" at 8 tonight in the fine arts center. Recital
Hall. For more information, contact John Duff at 745-3751.
IC.lppa AlpM r.l sponsors a table for a family at
Thanksgiving from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow in Downing
University Cente r lobby. Canned food will be accepted as
donations. For more information, contact Tim Leavell at 842,.
9480.
Kabltlt ,_ .......-Y meets at 4 p.m. tomorrow in DUC,
Room 309. For more information, contact Krista Knaul al 7454639.
YounC o..oa-ata meelS)at 4.:30 p.m. tomorrow in OUC, Room
308. For more infonnation, contact Scott Sivley at 745-6801.
WKU • ..._ Sdlool AMoclatloa meets at 6 p.m. tomorrow in
OUC, Room 341. For more information, contact Margi e Teel at
782-0385.
Mulllc clepart...-t sponsors a clarinet choir concert at 8 p .m.
tomorrow in the fine arts center. Recital Hall. For more information, conlac.tJohn Duff at 745-3751.

• Clearing the air
Steve Small, women's basketball associate bead coach,
was misi dentified in Thursday's ba sketball special section.
Jn Thursday's People Poll, Edirje Craddoc.k's name was
mi sspelled.

Wu: Away Unwanted
Body Hair in Total Privacy.
Ladies Only ·
by ...

hrlFatti,/Hm,Jd

Kini! Aaof., the
Hill:
captain

The tltle of Mr. Hilltopper goes to Doug Evans, a senior
from ~ .
and
of the Westem swim team , last nigllt in the DUC Theatre. He ls
cheered on by Sarah Rynn, a freshman from Gallatin, Tenn., and member of Alpha Delta Pl,
the sorority that sponsored the contest
-

• For the recorcl/crime

Reports
♦

Facilities Kana.cement per•
1onnel .reported someone dam aeed tbe decorative racade or
tbe front entrance roor or New
Sorority Ball between June 21
and Nov. L Damage wu report•
ed ID be $3,100:
♦ Facilities Management peraonnet reported someone dama1ed the decorative racade or
lhe rront entrance roor or New
Coed Rall between June 21 and
Nov. 1. Damaae estimates

reports

weren't available, but the van·
daliam caused water damaee.
• • Ansel ■ Patricia Rieder ,.
Poland Hall , reported scratches
and dent.a to bet car puked in
Poland lot between Nov. 6 and 7,
Damqe wu estimated at $300.
♦ Bradley Ray Pruitt , Weit
Hall, reported two 1pea.ker1 , a
CD player and an amplifier, val•
ued at $420, stolen ftom bis pick•
up, and~the driver-aide window,
\'alued at $300, broken No\·. 6 or
7 i.D Diddle loL
♦ Hollie E . Wi llingham ,

Pearce-Ford Tower, reported a
packaee, containin1 a SlOO
mlcro-cu1ette recorder, dell,...
ered by United Parcel Service
stolen Nov. 7 from tbe front d es.II:
orber dorm
♦ Bobbi J . Carey, Schneid er
Hall, reported ber reeislralion
decal , registration papers and
proor or Insurance stolen from
her car. The date or lhe lhel\ is
unknown.
♦ A West Ball res ident
reported terroristic threatening
Friday.

aold .. ,. D .. a9on R .. •ta .. ,.ant
410 East M.in Suttt
15 % discount for WKU st udents
wich valid WKU ID

'i§>~Ji~c~J~;ca'~~cji~fl~ ~fu~u~t
W1<U with $10 purchase or more

Co~~~h bu'fF;:1~~f ~;:.;, lj4~5rsc

Daily buffer Monday - Friday
En.Joy our exoric cockcails and beers

Wanna gobble some good food'?
Tell u6 your healthy P.atlng tips for the holidays
Enter to

win gift certificates from:
The Olive Garden
Cafe Voltaire
Whole Earth Grocery
Bread & Baqele

Drop off your answer in the "turkey box"
at the front de!> k of the Student Hea lth Service
In the Academic Complex.
brcug ht to you t,y !:he good people of the
Stu.::'-nt Hea lth Service & We!lnes5 Center x5G43
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - cut··--- - -- --- ----- - -- - - - - - - - - ram e
. phone _ _____
my ~ip for he.ilthy eating duri,ig the hclldays is _ _ _ _
drop t ni s form in the "i;urkey box" ai the
Siuden~ Health Service by Nov.17.
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'It's the first time
Bowling Green.not
we've done this sort of thing' a 'drugless society'
SEARCH:

CONrlNUID F■ o•

Fao,n

PA ■ I

con1e quence1," she uid . " Ir
you' r e t akin1 that risk , you

shouldn 't whine when you get
caU&hL"'

Louisville junior Dana Albro
nld 1he lhought it WH an invasion of privacy.
" II ldod of 1tr uc.t me u
funny ," she said ... It didn't seem
like 1ome th i ne t hey s hould be
able to do. 1t·1 Invading what we
ca ll our own , even thou ab v,•e
don't own it."
Louisville frubman Ct)'slal
Mason said students need to be

ch·en prior noUce of searches .
"Th is is our prh•a l e plat'e, "

she said. "People can 't come in
and do what they want whene\>e.t
they want."

•

However , Ba r dstown junior
Pa tr ick Di llard said searches
should not be announced.
" If they know about it . it
v.·ould be euier for lhem to h ide
the 51.uff,.. he said .

University official•
approved -■rch
.. The Bowling Green Poli ~e
Depart ment's CaniJie Unit
worked in pa rtnership with cam•
pus police as part or the search,
Johnson s.aid.
"'It's the nnt time ...,,e·,·e done
this so rt o r thing," be said. "'But
it is si milar lo what the city and
co unty sc hools are do i ng . No
other university bu done th is."

Th e se.arc b was an effort to
d iscourage ill egal drug use on
campus, be said.
Jeri')' WIider, vice p resi dent
for Stude nt' Affairs, s.aid the Idea
ror the random search l"U lnlU•
ated by his office, Student Life
and campus po1ice.
The
Res i dence
Hall
Auociallon ,
Student
Government Association and the
president's office were informed
oflhe search.
..AH of lbe gro ups 1eemed to
(Hor lhe Idea ," Wilder said . "' I
hope it sends a tt.aound ifll mes•
Sl,£e. "

Presi d ent Thomas Mered ith
would not comment on the action.
T he search d oes not specifi•
ca ll)' t arget studen ts, John son
ul d . It is anyone who is usl ne
Illegal drugs.
"'We plan to do th is again in
the ruture," be said. "" We are not
limiting this to residence hal ls."
Othe r areas lbat could be pos•
sible tarai:et.a are academic areas,
common a rea s where peopl e
wo rk, and parltifll loLs, Johnson
uid .
The major question that pa r•
ents ask a t o r ie ntati on Is
" ' hether Western b u a dru g
problem , he said.
" I tell them th at It is not a
huge problem at Wes te rn ,"
J ohnson said. "' Thal is why we
ba,•e to keep pluuine away a t
de terring iL
"'We know that the re a re some
drugs be.re . We don 't want that

percentaee of people t a k l n c
away the Hfety and '4'elfa re of
those people who don't indulae."
Police want to handle dru1
use before It becomes a problem,
Johmon said.
"' We are not golnc to wait
until th e situation eels o ut of
hand , or gets really bad befo re
we d o 1ometblng," be sai d .
"'We' re 1olng to tac.kle this head on."
.
•
Wilde.r aal d th a t If one stu dent bas a problem wit h drup,
the entire Institution bu a prob•
h!m with d rugs.
"'We want to be available for
s-t uden u If lbey need help," be
said.
Pat Thomas, d irector of public r e lations at th e Bowlin e
Green Police Department, said
the 1carch should se nd a mes•
sage to people who are us l ne
drugs on camptll.
"lflhey c.hoose to possess illegal drugs and we find them, not
only will we take away the drugs
tha t t he)' have invest ed their
mo ney In, but v.,e " 'ill also pu t
them in jail."

' lem. We are. not Ii vine l.n a dru&·
luri)uaaa la t h e - popular dnll al W - but li 1m,

theoalJIJl-1-•Y1111·

able on eampu. campus police
DindoTBo....,lobuoo Nici.
lnrvrmamabaftloldollleen
tut other drup aucb ul..SD
•lld crack cocaine are alao
anllable to atucleall, be aaid.
"Our informaUoa telU u, It
la out there , but we hll•en' t

foWldUW.-.,• be..td.
Pat Tbomu, d.J.rector of public rela Uona for lhe Bowlin&
G,oea Pollce Departmea~ Nld
aome of the druea found at
Western a.re also found throu.&b·
out theclty.
Some othera, aucb u powdered cocaine an.Ga .. re,ular
auortment oCuppua and downe ra ,• are widely s pread
throuehout the town.
•u ia evident that there la a
dru& problem i n Bowlin.a:
GJ'ttll,• 1bom.u said. ..A.eyt.lme
there are. people ualnc drup--or
d eall.ne druo:, there ia a prob-

With this Coupon

any Arby's ~ h (excluding the Jr.), Large Fry, and!
Regular Drink. Good q,t participating Arby's through 11-30-951
I
I
I Good only a: pa,iic;pating Ari,y',® Roa,1 Be,( Ra 1mmmu. Nor ualid ..;,h any o<I= off,.., On, I
L ___ ::!':~':'·~ u..!.1~-!!,·!.~ ~~ :'': :_hm_'""~!!; ___ .J
W.I.U. & VICINITY:

When you go the .first time, you sign in and get a lot of
ualuable.free things like a medical check-up, so you 'll
know you're ·healu,y wad huggable. • Then U talces
about sixty minutes to dona1e plasma. Ir's all gentle
and easy.

4 . AFTER DONATING. THEN WHAT?
That's alL there Isn't anymore. You 're up and away.
cash in hand. feeling good! (Ir's nor donaring blood.
you are not tired or ittilable because plasma reploces
tLse!f almost immedia!ely in your body.) Donaling !s
all done automatlcally by a funny IUlle high·rech
machine lluJ1 !s cute and "beeps.·

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?
/r's a Jase cheetful way to always have extra income.
$150 a monih cash. Regular donors earn aboUI
$1,800 a year: (Double lluJ1 if there's twoofyoul)

Ir !s something to f eel good abow ar the e nd of the
day. Corne In. you 're needed. ..

r---------------•-------,
11~ tJ,ra«, ?l~'e4/.4. 1~. :

:

I 4/0 ()U ~ 'Rod 793-0425 t
/r pays to read of course.
:

:

Bring this coupon ro receive $25 on.firsr

donruionfor n~w donors.

UR in the comm.unity, he
Nici.
One la the Drue Awareneu
Beaul:&Dce Education prc,c:ram.
• nat I• where ou.r main
area ot commitment ii.• bes.a.id.
Anotber fairly new proc,-am
Initiated by the department lr
-Copaln&hop,.•
Whh Ulla program, police
oMcen po.,e aa employee. in
convenient at.ore, where alcoholic bever'ace, are sol d ,
1bomu aaid.
"'We arrest people who come
in t.o buy it who are unde.ra,e," .
be aid.
Tbomu aald be hopes that
proe.rama like ualne dof• to
,earcb dorms and other build•
Inga wUf deter d.rv& UJe on cam•
pua and send a IU'Ofll meaa.ee.
"'The clruc policy at Weit.em
II like any other," he said.
-i'hey don, allow IL It's against
the Jaw."

r-------------~-----------,
:I
Dollar off :I
:
an Meal Combo :

M. IOWUNG Glffl:

781-9494 781-6063
1383 CENTER ST.
1505 31W BY-PASS

I

BowJina Green police bas
HW"eral proaram a that deter

drus

I•
I

It's black, white
and read all over.
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1--11\J."

I
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I

SOUTH I.G. '

oua ,.,

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RO.
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·opinion
♦ PEOPLE POLL!

How do you deal
with end-ofthesemester stress?
NSleep and talk

tom)· fnend s
about 1t
N

-Lorraine Lewis,
Owensboro freshman

NJ s leep usua ll y.
and I do some
read ing ··

• Our view/editorial

Regents give Meredith more power
he Board of Regents
has given Prt!sident
Th omas Meredith
t oo much power over
\l'estern ·s st udents and
faculty.
At a special meeting
Saturday, the board unanimously passed Mer edith 's New Level plan
without discussing the
es timat e d Sl.7 million
cos t or even ironing out
the de tails.
In fact , the board asked
Meredith to make the proposal less specific . This
leaves the president to do
what he wants .
Th e regents did have

T

the comm unity service
hours changed 'from being
required to encouraged ,
a nd th e rising junior
exams were put on hold .
for later di sc ussion.
. That's what the board is
supposed to do - approve
the points that will make
Western better, change
the points that don 't.
But some of the points
had only estimated costs.
while others had no estimate at all.
And seve ral New Level
points were not fl eshed
out enough for a final
decision t o be made . For
example, the role that

In s titutional Advance ment will play on campus.
There wasn't ever a task
force to discuss thi s
point.
While New Level will
greatly benefit Western ,
the
adminis tration
shouldn 't have this much
decision -making power
over something so impor t ant , and stu dent s and
faculty should voice th e ir
conce rn s to board mem bers about the passage of
New Level.
Otherwise , the proposal
will r emain as vague as
the docum ent the regents
app_roved Saturday.

-Trampas Newberry,
Somerset freshman

--ee1 a

lo t of

slcc J>.N

-Rodney Rice,
Cave City freshman
..Smokccigarrett.es
and Cl')'."
.,.

'ft.'!3~ Herald
Editorial Board
Denala

v...,., editor

Matt Tull&,llte, MD~q tditor
Kwla Low•, •cw cdilor
RCMt

w..,,..., cdilorial cortoo•uJ

JtrOkdl editor
llltc:ll.alQuaiee,. opi,cio,c cdiulr

c..ttM,d- . . . . . . .. da~

prod.JUllDIC MD'lf4lU

tdUM/ plwlD aDista•t t.dllOr

JoaD. car..t. S)5fau-,n.a""i"'
£,tea An1a, Mari.di"ldinaor
aolt Mall&, Huo.ld odVUU

. . . . . . , . ~,divusioiu

,.,tor

Uteny WU--. faJt,ua editor

a.vuw. . . o• •liru""1Dr
Kelty, spo,u os:sisto•t

Ke•

,duo,

Stacy Cwtla. polit&azl cartoo,cuJ

----

, _ , . Root, flCW auutaJI.I

editor

~ ......... adunftSi"6

n. C.., dassl{wd adontis.ilCI

...... Juatice, advntis.i141

-Jodi Ladd,
Cadiz Junior

How to Cet your voice heard
IJatrtdl Witty, p4olD cdilDr
~ Good, spom cd,tor/ sptdal

. ...,,

J o , A a a ~ adtlfflis;IJ4l

..._ - . ., p/wtl, adt11J1r

............:745-2.653
....._. •wvoo• : 745-6011
0 1995, Collqt Ha,ltt:s Hn-ald
122 Corrm C.Off/nn,u Cote
K'ataw: Knr.dy Ua11Ja11ly

Bowli-, Gruc, K,. 42101
• n,r Hcnki •

pnnaed ce rtt'ydcd
i:-pc!'w,di~mk,.

Your oplnioaa C&Z1 be
leu.e:n to the- ed1\0C'" orcaJb i.o lbe Ed1tor',
Hotline. Leucn to the edno,
can be wbmlt~ LO the II en.Id
o m c,e a1 CUT'dl ~i.er. Roocn
1111. from 9 a.m. lO :i p.m.
Monday lhn>u,h tTiday.
Leu.en may •110 be a-ubmu Led throu.cb lhe lni.emeL Our
on•IJoe addra& b lfTI'P'.fwww
m.K.Wku.ecbJinfa/Uerald
Wntcnt.ff~iyli mll·
ed lO two letkn, per Kmefle.r.
c-i:prnaed in

~~':nU:l.~~=

homelown. phone 11u.mber alld
p,tde claulnutJoo or job tJlle
1...et1er.1ubmn\ed 1111.lll be la,,
than 2:JCl •ordJ In lco,th.
1bt' HotJinccan beulled
24 houn a day 1be number b
7 ~ 4.
1be Hen.Id re&enfli the

ripl 10 edit leucn and Hot.l ine
u.lb for M¥1e and len,th
liecawe o! apace llmlLAtJora
.,.·ecan'l promiK lhat ew:ry Id•
l.cr and Hoc.Jlne call will
appur. lf' d U:Cuuion on a LOplc
becotau redundant. lhc
Herald wlU not pn nt Hot.line
call• and 1el1cn lhat offer little
nc:•IOlhcdcbate.
1be dead line !or lcll.ctl b 4
p..m. Sund.,. for Tueaday'1
paper and ◄ p.m. l\.lelday for
Thunday'a. paper.
11)e com.11:1cnt.arics lhal
appear on Pa,e San! lhc
upt'e.N,C(I viewa. or lhe col um•
nlJtJ who write them. The ca.r•
IOOn that appcara. on
Sb

r.

the oplnlon ol ~ cart.oon.ln.
Both the commentaries and

Cat100N &f'C ed ited bylhc
oPi nloa pace editor and the
edltona.1 board.
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•N I don't really
have a lot (of
streu}.N

•

-Jason Clark,
senior from
Kansas City, Mo.

t.

Forum
Brothers, ~isters
surf the Internet
I' m an African -American
male and I'm an l nternet-holic. It
has been one hour since I last
logged on.
A rev.• months ago, I read an
article in VIBE masu.ine tha t
talked about minorities railing
behind on the information super•
highw~. Motivated by this article,
J decided to jump into the world
of computers.
In just a
month I have
found It lmpossible to go a day
...,,jthout getting
Darryn

Americans and learn more about
computen, ...,,hich vdll probably
berunningusallinafewyea.rs.
Brothers. this is • ve■ t oppor~
tunity to help you in dating..
You can try your best p ick-up
lines on sisters from everywbenl!:.
You can alsostrct.ch the tnrtb about
you.rseU. The Darryn Simmons of
real life is a ~7. l?S-pound, &twnpy·
lookin& l:U)',
Over the
Internet I'm six
fu t tall, 160
pounds , all
muscle, and •

-111!11--1111!!!!

:~ ~~~ c,:f~~~

Simmons

0
~ . : ~•

Commt11ta,y

~~:~d•~~

ESPN 's Sporu•
z.one site so
much tha l I - - ~ - think the)' have
•
• rut.raining ordir on me.
Unfortunatcl)' , I am no"'
addicted to tbe NBA chatlin c
that the ESPN site provides, so
the)' can't keep me off. I've made
friends wilh other African
Americans all over the country
in the s hort time l',•e been on the
chat. There "s Ms . Diva , from
Texu ; L ady of Rage , from
Califo rn ia ; Mahogany Jee, from
Tenneuee; Sugar n' Spice, from
Wisconsin ; and O-Dog. from
Chicago . All of us on th e chat
ha"e become like a family , andtll,
" 'e hne e,·en called one another
Ion& distance .
Today , I s topped and won •
dered , .. Why aren't more brothers
and sisters doine th is!"' This a
great WI)' to meet othe r African

:t.~!: ~~e:~~
~:\:t u~~v:

girl on a blind
date).
Sisters. this
is your opportunity to gel drooled o,•er by guys
from every place i ma1lnable
across the country. Th at's the
great thine about t he Internet eYcry girl looks like Janet
Jackson and e,·er)' guy looks like
De.oz.el Washington.
The bouom line is that African
Social workers
Americans need to get hip lo the
computer ai:e , and -.•bile many
build bridges
bne done that., many more need
Tbe s~lal wo rk department
lo be educated.
at Western has ne,·er been
So, brothers and sistets, go to
healthier:
Science and Technology Hall , get
Our director. Betty Dawson.
that e -mail accounl. find a com- • hu worked diligently to-.•ard
puter lab and s urf the neL
assembling fa culty who not onl)'
I'm going to go holle r at M.s.
are academic,lly capable. but
Dh•a
who have the -- real "'o rld Mespe•
~
• Moul: Da.nyn S1mrnons
rienc:e so necessa t)· to t he e du is o junaor prinl J0Lint0lum rnQJOr
cation process .•
from Louiswle.
The dedication of the faculty
1s evident to any student m t.he
major.
It is true that the program .
over the last se\'eral years . has
undergone a transition
Any time change, are made
in a syslem that affects a number ofi nd u •1duals . a bit oft1m e
retro-fashions Tbe GAP can't im1•
may be needed for their benefi •
tale.
c:1al effecu to be full )' appreci It won't make me smaner. nicer
ated.
or more alert! No more
Many changes hue taken
headaches. nightmares or nn,gplace , and these changH pro,·e
around•the~llar! lmpro,-e hea ron a daily basis to be good ones
111,g and sight! Dance. better ,r>'ltile.
I v.·ould like to ta ke lh1 s
s"-eating less! Is the land ofthe
opportuni ty to m,·1te those
rich Rush Umbau,gh,f~!
interested m soc:1al v.·ork as a
When you win the. lottery do
maJor o r minor 10 ex pl ore the
)'OU get to jump up In a c.rov.·ded
poss1b11tty further
room and
Those al read)' im·oh ·ed
sc:ream.
should check out the ~new and
"l..otto!M
1mpro,·ed "' Student Social
bingo-style!
Workers o rganh.at1 on . ·
No! No! No;
Social workers are bndge
• And you soil
builders. connectors of those 1n
ha\'e to blov.·
need with the resou rc:es need •
youro\li'll
ed .
Q . . ..
We strive to enab le and
It doesn't
empowe r those Yi' bo are unable
take millions
and powerless, regardless of
to make me
their situation .
happy. E,·el')'
Ridtard Fo1dk xtr
day I hl\'e
&wli,cg Grttll soplio,nor,
food and sunshine and a 10ft. bed
v.'■ itin.g for me when the st.a.rs lake
Republicans not
o,-er the s.lr;y. Mone)' can't answer
all of my bedtime prayers.
misinformed voters
There's pride in knowingyou\•e
I must take luue with Mark
earned "·hat's yours. 14)' nest egg
Brown 's anumption that those
may be bumble, but It wasn't
who \'Oled Republican in the 1M
banded o,·er by chance or a luc.lEJ,•
congress1onal rac:es were "'misin&ambling streak. I dese~·e e,·e.ry
formed vote.rs wield ing a
Ramen noodle in my pantry!
gru dge"' <He.raft, Nov. 9).
It 's import.ant to work for )'Our
In asserting his opinion . he
keep. Many say that 1fthey won
bas stomped on the opn1ons of
the lottery they"d quit their 10bs
others.
Where as the glot)' in an effortless
Might 1t not be possible that
ex1stenc:e! A5 long u )'ou're not
these ,·oters were mfonned and
h,'tng in a \'an do" '" by the rl\'cr.
JUSl outright disagreed " 'Ith the
non-upper-class hfe 1s One.
Democrat's p latform'!'
Besides. 1t costs money to play
I find 1t wildly presumptuous
the lot.te.ry.
on Bro"•n's pan to Just labe l
Mllw'• Nola: Mdwo GOQban::h
e,·el')·o
ne v.·ho h.appe.,u to disu: a sni10r pnnr JOUmolum mQJOf"'
from Lou""'"'-

Buying happiness
not 'my cup of tea'
I'd go to Vegas and buy a yacbL.
and ,isit Spa.In and buy a new c.ar,
a plane and diamonds and lh-e
happily e,·er af\cr - if I won the
lottery. But I don't play, so fat
chance for me.
Anyway, money entails a life I
don't wanL
MJllionaires are expected to
""'·ear furs and je-.-cls and stuffy
church clothes all the ti me.. I like
my Jeans and
sv.·eat shbu.
And my
appetite
v.·ouldn't flt
either. Taco
Bell beais nsh
Melina
e.ggsanyday,
Gagliardi
and what is

~o~ ~~~":n.

Commentary

fied Spam. I've
got more lmpor•
tanl things LO
ponder than which fork is for the
shrimp,and I refuse LO sip be,•era.ge, with an ercrt pink)'. Butlers
and maids aren't my cup of tea. I
can't imqine pA)ing a st.ranger lo
come lnlo my bedroom lO fold my
undeni,-ear and dust my knickknacks. And 111 answer my own
door, thank you.
H•villi a wealth of money
wouJd make me won)' that my
friends were usl.n, me for my
cash. 'A•hicb b the n.uthest thing
from my mind at presenL ln facl.
quite the contrary. Clfyou're col •
lertint. I'm still brokeJ Besides.
nc.b people don't barealn bunt, a
hobby l'\•e turned 1nlo a lalenL
Yard ales and consignment
nores are the "'·ay to ,o. Tbe
Goodwi ll is good for more than
llall ov.·een costumes. They offer

• Letters to the editor/Editor's Hotline
agree with his pohtic:.s as 1gno-

nonL
I behe,·e that most people.
when they \'Ote, ,·otc! their conscience and for -.•hat they
belle,·e
w ·e cannot let outseh·es get
nndlcU\'e over poltt1cal losses.
Whm mg and name-ca lling 1s
childish and wh olly unprofcs•
s1onal 1n pohtlc:s. as v.·ell as ,n
editorial commentat)"
The pa.r\)' to which one Is
affiliated will som..-11mes Jose an
election
You ma)' di sagree v.•Jth the
dec1S1on of the maJonl)', but la ud
this also sen ·es as a warmng to
the rec:enlly losmg Repub h cans l
don't )'OU dare deride another's
beliefs.
Amerc1a 1s s upposed ly based
on unified dl\·ers 1ty \ 'a nous
belie fs and op1ons are v.·ha1
makes this co untry what It 1s - a
dem~rac-y
L,o,.ard Oad1,1,,ck
/..m,isvilk ji,t11ior

Hilloween a success
I \l,'ant to take th is opportun1 •
t)" to thank e,·et)'one who participated 1n ma lung the Hlll oween
program a s uccessful e,·enL
The si x students who formed
lhe recrea ti on committee did an
outstand i ng job.
Each one accepted • respon •
sib1ht)' and earned 1l out the
but 14' 8)' they c:ould ""'' Ith hnllt ·
ed resources.
We v.•1sh to express our
thanks to Mi ss Crystal for set •
ting aside he r t ime to part1c1pate m the program . The for tunetelling e,·ent pro,·ed to be a
s uccessful ac tl\·ity.
A spec:1al recognition and
thanks must be g1,·e n to the
Recreation Majon Club for its
contribution to Hitlo-.•een.
Approximately 220 people
went through the Haunted
House - one of the largest
turnouts rn se,•era l )'ears .
We will be back next year to
MBoo" you again.

Jury/01'-.sox
Dowxixt Uxivusity Ct:xttr
xiglet moxagu

Hill needs cleaning
When ·t nut came here three
years ago. I was really
unpressed v.·1t.h the beauty and
cha rm o f Weste rn's campus .

And 1l was clean.
That has gone s tra ight do""'·n •
hill .
Come on peopl e . ha ,·e )'OU no
pnde ?
I ha,·e stood and "''atched
people drop trash on the
ground and m hallwa)'S. Most
an11nal s keep holes 1n the
ground cleaner th an this cam pu,
From whe re you arc stand
1ng, I bet ) 'O U ca n see a trash
c:an .
I no w challenge t>ac:h and
e,·ery st ud en t o n the lhll to pick
up Just one piece of tras h a da)'
I han.• already sta n ed.
Maybe ""'"e s hould ha,•e a cam •
pus clean-up crusade The
v.·o rld can be a beue r p lace one
MIiner" bi t at a time

Pa,1/o .1'tort1,c
Morga,cto11.1,i J"xior

Police should
protect pedestrians
Thi s 1s 1n response to the
articl e about people being hit
by ca rs rn tfte crosswalk. I don·t
behe,·c the prob lem 1s thll p1.•o
pie aren 't failin g to look for
c:ars.
It 1s that the police aren·t c: 1t
mg people fo r fai ling to stop for
pedestrians.
They bne the ri ght-of-way.
and if police begfn to c:1te peo ple for not y1eldmg, then peopl e
wou ldn 't get hll 1n c-ross"·alk.s.

JonJax MJcn
Hardi,ubwrr J11tcior

Million Man March
excluded women
In response to the article on
the Million Man March (Herald .
Oct. 15f. I think that something
1s be.mg overlooked by members
of the student body wbo are
African•Amer1c:an.
While they are sa)·mg they
are not separate , the fa ct u the)
are separati ne.
Black men made 1t \ ' Cl')' clea r
that 1t was a man ·s march. and
not a person 's march.
I think this is ,·el')' contrad1c tory to " "hat the females m the
Afric:an •Ame r1can c.ommun1l)'
want.
We don "t " 'ant to be led by
v.·hlte men or black men.
Mtrtditlt Compton

Cz xci,ixati JopltoMou

Novrm bt.r J4 , J995

Mov1N' ON UP:
Wc,"lern hu officially begun
Jou rney to a new le,·el.
With only two c h ange&: , the
Board or Regents unanimous))'
ap pro ,•ed th e action plan&
Saturday for President Thomas
Meredith'• NM 0 ,·1ng t o a New
Level While Keeping Old
1\.S

T n1d1 11ons" document.
M\\'e ought to be proud today

of\l. hat Lb1s um,·crs1ty has done. "
Regent Bums Mercer said .
The presiden t presented the
final du n to the board at a spc•
t'1ally~a lled meeting last week•
end Meredith re,-ised and short•
cncd the plan last week and
mduded some cost csumatc, .
The board foeu,eo d on the
plan·s main poinl5, lea,·rn g th e
details to the adm1msttation and
wait until the spnng budget meet•
mg to di Kuss potcnt1al COl!iiUi

"T m glad that lhi s phase of 11
1s be hind us ,M F uulty R ege nt
Ray Mende l said. "There is a lol
of good a nd a lol of polenlfal
good m New l,e\•el.
N

SERVICE:

Regents pass New Level

Implementation w i ll b ec:n and find th e re are some th ings
1mmed ia t cly, Meredith Hi d . that reall)' don't \l,'()rk."' he said.
The rcgenu \'Oted to make the
Admlulons, Academic Sen•1ces.
d ep artment h eads and the plan·s community sen 'tCC requirea dm 1n iri lration , among o the rs . ment ,·olunlar)' a nd to delay the
starting
d ate for the rising ju ni or
will be in charee of the plan's
\·arious poi nu .
uscumcnl.
" I 'm pleued
"11,n not taking
that we were able
all of th is on ,"
to reach an ag~
Mered i t h sai d , ~lbere Is a
ment." Me redith
"' But atD I going
said . "' I ' m com t o be held ult1 •
fort.able with that
mat eh,• rcsponsl •
ble '! No question
and read>· t o
New level."
mo\'e forwa rd ...
about il."
- Raj Mendel
T he original
The academic
and fin a nce com•
faculty regent plan r equi r ed
s tudents t o com•
mi tt ces of th e
plete 32 hours of
Board of Rege nu
will moni tor lhe plan 's p rogress unpaid public se rvic e before
graduation. Howe\·e r. the regents •
and O\ 'CfStt future changes.
"One of th e t hings that the decid ed to "e nco urage a nd pro •
board is not tryi ng t o do is t o mo t e " commun 1t )' sen•ice
lock this thin, into iron-dad con• instead of making it mandatOJ')'
- The whole idea would be to
cep t s." Board C ha i rm an Earl
encou rage s tud ents to d o mu ch
Fi sche r a:aid.
Meredith ag reed th a t some more than that," Me nde.I said - 11
would be infectious."
changes may be needed .
"We may \'Cl')' well get Into thi s
T he board also ,•ot ed to put

lot of
good and a lot of
potential good in

o ff the risi ng Jun ior test , which
was supposed to begin next fall .
until the specifics are decided.
Mered ith uid he is uncertain
if Western ~i ll de,·elop an assess•
ment or use a national standardized tc.sL He sai d he is going to
appoi nt a group to look s pecifi ca lly at this pomL
Mered ith intr oduced Ne w
Le,·el to the campus in J anua ry
1994.
Th e plan ~•ill also increase
admis.sion sta ndards o,·er a fi\'C·
ye ar period t o a 20 ACT or 2 .5
_grade-poi nt a \·erage and create a
Um vcrsit)' College for fres hme n
ad \·ising.
Thro ugh committee meetings
and fo rum s. th e plan h as been
re ,·ised , debated . c r iti cized and
praised O\'e r the past two )'ears.
" My li fe would be much eas1 •
er tf I had v.·riuen Ne v.· Lc\·el and
put it m my dn~·e r, but I tbtnk
thu 11 the ri g ht thin g fo r
Weste rn," Meredith said. Ml know
u will make us a bette r in stitu •
t1on. I ne,·er doubted 11 would ."

Many agree with voluntary policy

CONTINUCD F•o• F ■ O N T IJ A H :

,•oluntee r ." LouiS\'ille senior
itsou·n do a heller job."
Others said most students ~;11 Kerri Watson said . " It would be
las t ~•ee kcnd with ODW'm&J or not \'Olunteer ifthe)' donl hne to, nice if e \•en·body wanted lo he lp,
change .
~
"People d o n "t e \•e n come to but not e,·e rybody does ...
The o ri &inal plan requ i re d class e ,•e r)•day, so wh y ~·ould
But o the rs, like Lexingt on
studenu to complete 32 hours of th ey do th is!" u1d And r ew fresh man Gree Jones, hne sup•
unpai d public se n •ice before
Mroch . a se n i or fr om Ba r poned Meredith"s efforts.
grad uati on . Now. part lei pat.io n Harbor, Mame.
J ones sai d the mandatory set ·
~·ill be \'Olunt.ary.
The goal of e ncouraging com• vice ho urs would in c re ase s tu •
"Students need to kno~• some• munil)· service is to d e\'Clop a stu• dent awa reness of the impo r thing abou t publ ic se n •lce," dent attitude of givin, of onesel f tance of,•oluntcering.
Regent Burns Me.teer sai d . " But to help others. Ho~•e\·er. vdthout
Some regenl5 said t he campu1
J'\'e chanced m)' a nilud c o n tbe requ i remen t , th is purpose debate co uld ha,•e. nega tl\'e
requmng iL..
might be lost... Meredith said .
e ffects on.the p roeram.
Many are happy about t he
" People do not alwa)'S chose
" tr you'\·e got 50 perce nt for it
change.
those thln£s t hat are bes t for and SO percent against 11 , you
" If yo u' re forc ed to do some • them or for 10Ciet,y." he ui d .
reail)' ha,·en·t accomplished any.
thing , yo u ·re j u st goi ng to .d o
The point has received strong thmg," Regent Co rnelius Man.in
what you hav e t o do, n o thing ._ opposition from some students.
·1111d.
more," Union sopho more Angi e
.. If people a r e go l ni t o d o
Board Ch airman Earl Fi sc her
Marshall said . "' If you v.•ant lo do community sen •ice. it should be sa id he ra,•o red the se r vice

requj rement but feared it would
hurt camp us acceptance of the
enl1 re plan.
"There's some campus unrest ,
and I don't want that unres t t o
take away from New Lc\·el," he
said ,
Rege.nt.s decided to re,•iew\he
\'Olunteer program in a couple of
years to pos11bly revisit the idea
of required .e n •ice .
St udent Rege nt Tara Hidgon
said some s tudent s will s til l
objecL
" An)' t 1me you threa t t!n t o
make so me th i n g mand a'to r y .
you'r.c going to get peopl e j umping up and d own, sc reaming," the
Slaughters se ni o r sai d . "' Th is
ba tt le ~·i ll be o ng oi n g 1n tw o
)'U n. "

,
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Renaud and ~ -

-

Jeff Oliver hold up last-minute signs on Scottsville Road

ear1y Tuesday morning.

-

IJ The making of a

J\,1:AYO;R
Story by Char/xinlr La&/1,
Photos by Chris Suznford
be quest.Ion now remains, do you know a former
Western student woo the mayoral election!
"'1 plan on having a reiular round-table discussion at Western wilh proreuors," Eldon
Renauduid.
He said be doesn't really have a favorite professor at Wutern, but thinks hl&hJy or covemment
Department Head John Parter.
"'I've never bad a class with him, but I've alwll,)'1
enjoyed talldt11 l0 him about government, .. Renaud
aaid.
Parker said he bu known Reoau'd about ei&ht
years and thinks he will do a good job u mayor.
"'He is penonable and bright," Pa.titer nid . .. He
makes a strong impression on the people he WU
with. He eome.s acrou as intense and I think that
helped h im WI him.self."

T

Renaud encourages students to work hard C\'Cn

when they're faced with c::hallen,gcs.
.,Maintain )'our ac::lni.s:m and set )'our coals hl£h,"
he said. "Keep 1n mind where you're ll')'in& to go and
as you ha\'C time to meditate and lhlnk about your
r\.lture. spend ume lo ment.ally ~ )'ounelfv.•here.
you want lo be - and that makes it J>0$51ble. And be
prayerful"

Pagt 7

With Illa wtf9 Penni, Renaud takes a seat to try and stay
wann during a Bowtlng Green parade Tuesday afternoon.
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Heralcl

Faculty question
their impact on
New Level plan
B y J" a o

When

JII

H Al l

hist on· Anittant

• News brief
Students getting
chance to experience
legal system
The

wun ' t used dur ing the fint
year th e document was brought

out on campus.

~.::~~:'i::~:~o•o~r~=~~·::~~\~

lost interest , .. be said . .. Tbe
reeling .,...as they'd spent a year

u1d at the Faculty Senate
meeune lut Thunday. " It 's the

meeting, Meredith brought out
the t.,... 0 points the raculty had

Profeuor Robert Die tl e lei\

'"At that point, many faculty

::~~:~:i:~i:j;'f:~.:,:;,..i~; ~:f~;:::•:::,::.~:•bl~:•:
::~~i~::~i{•t.: :•1:,:~:•m~: ~~::~~~~:=;';;;·!~'~:~~;;:~
op t1mut1c: afte r the Board or
Regentt met Satu rday, tried to
:::~:'r'n~ac::~t~
rin a ll>· passed
theM~o:umen~he
whole. 1 think
~~:~:."s ~eeps~~~:
"Once .,...e admit
that there ', dis•

The

regent s elim i nated
re qu i red com •

"A proc8U WU

;:: 1:;lare:x~h;

munil)' service

put in place, in a
very calculated way,
to make sure that
every part Of campus
would haVe a ,chance
to have input."

Implementation.
0; : >
~
1
0
resso r Cassandra

A,; ~:!::

r~:: 1::e ':r■::.:
ac'lion, u
a

::~es~:r~~~i::
d i rect r esult or
to reconcile ou r
- 'lbomu Meredith
the
Faculty
d1rTercnce1."
president Senaltc mhclctikn&,I
FacuJty a t
..
t n
t
Thursday • s - - - -- - - -shows that racul •
meeting didn't
ty n e ed to be
think 1he)' had a n impact o n more vocal about concerns they
re,•uaon s made t o P resident have about the 'Moving t o a
Thomas Meredith 's " Movlne to New Level ' docu men t ," s h e
a Ke""' t..e,•el While Keeping Old uld.
Traditions" plan in t he t.,...o
Meredi th •1reed to Faculty

~~=:

yea rs 1t has been dilcuHed ,

:EAE • l:AE • I:AE • l:AE • l:AE •

~

~ SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON ~

~

~

~

Miss Paddy ~
~ Murphy Pageant ~
~

Wednesday Nov, 15, 1995 ~

6P.M.
DUC Audttorium

•

or

Professional J ournalists. Journa l•
Ism Profeuor Jim Highland said
" This would be a perfect
opponunaty (or students major
Ing in pre-law, journalism, h isto•

Cou r u , the journalism depart•
ment and Western ·, Society or

ry or go,·ern ment to expe rience
the legal system," he said .

SUMMER 1996
Study and Travei'in ·europe, Ecuador and Mexico
Western Kentucky University's

Most Programs Include
• Up to six credit hours of course
work
• Round • Uip air fare, room and
Western Kentucky University and
board
the Kentucky Institute for
• Some programs include rail
International Studies will offer
pass for travel In Europe.
• Time available for Independent
programs in Austria, Ecuador.
travel
France, Gennany. Italy, Spaln and
• Students of all ages welcomr
Mexico dwing the summer, 1996. • Financial aJd may be available
The programs begin In late May and • No knowledge of foreign
language required for some
continue through August 12, 1996
programs

KIIS PROGRAMS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
Ms. Donna Cheshire , 1 Cherry Hall, 745-5334 or
Dr. Erika Brady, 268 IWFAC, 745-5902

~:~~~~~=[ v.~~n!:~·: ; .~!gr:~;

Mu~~t')?~~i /:~:rr:'~:~e·
they didn ' t have an impact on -.,
oppor1u01ues for faculty Input, the document, and Mendel rett
and he doesn't know where the they .,...ou1d be encou raaed .
b reakdo,.·n i n communication
"There are a lot or problems
came .
that are yet to be so lved ," h e
"You un eh·e your opinions said . .. I think the basis for rurunul )·ou' re blue in the race, if the r d lalo1ue ii In place, and
)'OU want to," Murph)' said . " But • v.•e 'll just see ho,.. it pl ays ouL"
1n the end, it didn ' t make any
The hoard hu alwa)'s been
practical diffe rence ."
a tt entive to (acuity concerns ,
Meredith couldn't say wh>• Meredith sai d , and Saturd ay
faculty were upset about a lack was no exception.
or innuence on the final docu •
" I am hopeful and confi de nt
menL
that those who were here tod ay
"A p rocess was put In p lace, ... ,.,111 fe el positive abou t the
In a very calcula t ed way , to process, that there was Impact
make su re that eve ry part o f as a res ult or their Inp ut ," he
campus would hne a chance to uid .
have input." Mered ith said .
P innick said she is encour•
The president ap po inted qed by the board's acUon . but
nine tuk forces last 1prina, and is not finished with this iHue .
o,•er the s ummer they made
" I hope to be able to talk to
1mplementa t10n plans fo r the Or. Meredith more a bout th is,"
documenL
she sai d .
Dletle &aid faculty input

~

K e ntud)• Court

Appeals ...,.ill bear 14 cases at lhe
Institute fo r Economic Oe,·elop•

ment, located on Nuh,·ille
Road, starting at 9:30 a .m. toda)'
and continuing tomorrov.·.
The e,·ent is 1pon5ored b>· lhe
Adminlstrati,·e Office of t he

i3 Admission

~

~
~

Ill

•

~

lrl ,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ tn
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Seeking a Challenging Career
with the Nation's Top Grocery
Retailer?
The Kroger Company will be interviewi ng on
Campus on ovember 15 for Kentucky and
Southern Illinois Areas.
Successful Candidates should be Interested in Entry
Level Retail Management Positions and Possess the
FoTTowing Qualities:

• Leadership Skills
• Strong Work Ethic
• Stress Tolerance
• Initiative

Kroger Offers a Competitive Starting Salary,
an excellent Benejl t Program, as well as
Opportunities to Advance within the
Organization.

Nov,mb,r 14, 1995
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Quiet Riot singer gives crowd 'Noize' at Thursday's
♦ Kevin Dubrow sa ng
Quiet Riot songs with
his other band.Psycho
Boyfrie11d .

s oundC'd a s good as e ,·e r H u
5lage p resenC'e 1485 gre at and ht.'
reall)· got the c r o"'-d firrd up '
Dub r ow 1s s t1II a mc-mbc r of
Quiet

H IOI .

Pli}C'h o

!<, Bid

Bo )fr1e nd gu1tan ~t and fo r mer
Qu iet Ri ot bassist T} We sterhoff
But with • b rea k m Quiel Ri on
As the h ouse l i ghts went s<"hed ul e and not h1 ns to do 1n the·
down and the cr o ,,1rd 's r oar meantime, Dubro..., agreed to J)(! t
began to re ac h • cresce nd o. a fo r m Quiet Riot so ngs .,,, 1t h
tall, lanky fi g ure with long, c urly Psycho Bo) frie nd for a quick tour
hair leaped onto
of s ma ll to ll'ns m
the s tage a t
T ennessee- an d
Thursday·s Bar
Ken1uck)
"Eighties metal Is
& Grill
The ra ns ,..·ere
len satu;fied b}
The cro v• d .
ant ki patin g a
the hou r and a
n ostalgic romp
half set . ,.. h,c h
fe atured all of
h::: r,
- Darren Mason Quiet Riot's hits
aurge d ror ..... ard ,
Bowling Green freshman including WCu m
clos ing to 1o1.·1lh1n
on
Feel
th (>
feet of the ·sos
X o1ze " and the
p e rennial - ra, o r lle - Meta l
metal icon
Qui e t Ri ot ,·o cali st Ke ,·in
Health (Ba ng \'our Hcad ).Dubrow
Joined
Ps)·c h o
F o r m a ny collt'gC s tuden u
Boyfriend. a Knon ille , Tenn • lhc sho w,...• , a tnp back 10 rlebased band . an Bo\l,•hng Green at me nt.a ry and Juni o r hi gh school
Tb urs d ay · s o n Friday night. days . wh e n mu s i c li ke Qui et
playing lo about 300 delighted
R1 or s was t he u ltim a te fo r m of
rans.
re be lli o n
" Ei ghties mNal .~.. :n)' rool.!i."
" lt wu a g r eat n1ghl. "
Thursd•>•'s manager Michae l
Bo• ·hng Gree n freshman Da rren
Whttlen said . " I think e,·erybody l! uon sai d " I broke off I dall.'
had a blut , and Kevi n Oubro,..• fo r lh1s "
•

0

my roots. I broke off
a date for this.·

~;~aul~:

Craif Alin/Hmud

Quiet Riot aln&er Kevin Dubrow leads Knoxville , Tenn.-based Psycho Boyfriend through a set of
Quiet Riot songs Friday nlg)it at Thursday's.
"

nnnnnnnnililililllilillln
To the Brothers of Kappa Sigma,
Thank you for honoring us as Starhearts!
You guys are the best!
April Arbach
Jenny Artis
Stacey Coy
Jennifer Harmon
Chris!:)'. Lovan

~
~

Let's 1neet at ...

Michelle Mayberry
Cindy \ fohr
J enny Schroeder
Sarah Sulzer
Shannon Wakefield

2am ,

Tuesdag

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

No~lle Songwriter's Nl9ht sta1rin9

D. Vincent Williams
f Sony/Epic Records)
Bowling Green's own Tommy Johnson
(Song/TIM Music) and othet special
guests from Naihville.

$1.25 Dom: longnecks/ '3.50 Pitchers

Wednesday
Metcu,v Recordift9 Artists

MY DEGREE GOT ME TBE INTERVIEW.
ABMY ROTC GOT ME TBE JOB.

i

Ttunos QOI preny compeuuve for tlus
1ob. l'msuremycoUegedegreeandQOOd
grades kept me m the runmno But m
the end It was the le.1derstup and man•
agemeol ~ I OOl through

Anny ROTC thaI woo lhem over
You can beQm 10 develop LmpressJVe
leadership skills with an A1my
ROTC elec11ve Register now withou1
obh9a11on

. ARMYRO'lt
m SIWfflSTCDlEGE

COOBSEIOUCU'IIIE. ·

For details, vts!I Room 120, Dlcldle Arena or call
74>-4293

. . ~ "°'1MJ«s•

with._...._,.
13.00 Dom. Pltche,s

Thu...,

Kenntrlee & the 88Q Blues Band

Saturday

.

Ouckbutter ts- Bush. John eo-.
Kenny Lee, I Jeff Jones>
SlS

~

person (limited seoting).

Pagt JO

Keen Hall resident
reported missing
been located as of)'csterd1)'.
Bo•·ling Green police are
1n,·e111galln, the disappearance
of Paul Spencer Watts, a frc.5h man from El Paso, Texas.
• H11 mother and £randfalher
reported him m1ss1nc OcL 30.
Caml)us pohce Chief Horace
J o hn.Mm aa,d Bo••lmc Green
pohce are handling lhe case, but
campus police: ha,·e searched for
Wau.,· 1989 red PoDtlac Fire.bird
on campus and checked his c.lau
K" hedule.
CapL Richard Kirby uid the:
car v.-un'l round and Wall.Ii
hun'l bee:n attend in& clan.
Cnme Pre,·en tion Officer
Audre!)' Spies said money wu
vmbdrav.'Tl from Watts' ched:in&
a ccount in Georgia lhe first v.·e.e.k
o rNo,•cmber, and police belie,·c
he has gone to Florida on his
o-..·n -..•1II Howe,•er, be hadn't

Aecordin& to city poliee
rcporu, Watu bunl been seen
sim:e Oct. 26. The lut person to
talk l0 him WU his molher,
tc!ports said. Sbe told police that
her son • ·as UJ>Rl o,·er an areu•
ment with hb Jirlfriend. The
police report didn't indicate

"'' hen the con,-crution toot
platt.
The report.I also uid that
Watu had ,r,Titten an an.JI')' letter
to bil &irlfrie.nd after he learned

On Oc-L 2B. Watts' father neu,.
to Kentuck)• to vbil his son but
was unable to locate him.
Hi, pa.rent.I couldn't be

reached for commenL

Walls, who lives in Keen Hall ,
18 )'HI'$ old, wh.ile, 5 feel 9
Inches tall, 160 pounds and hH

is

brown hair and e~·es.

About
30 students bear cold
fl&et

" I'm ee1Un& o,·er a cold and il
v.·ould not be a good idea for me
lo be out here," Louisville fresh •
man Jaclyn Noon sai d.
The numbe.r or 11.udenu dwin •
~It'd dovm Lo about SO by mid •
nighL
Some studenu v.·ho did ,tay
round fault wilh lhe construction
of their cardboard homes. St.roll&
wind s blcv.• many o,·er.
Owenton rruhman Guy Da\'id
,us one or the lucky s tud ent s
whose box held up.
~rm out here: lo se:e what ir,
h ke to be homele ss and have
mo re re s pect for thc.m ,M Da,·ld
Hi d
Som b0Ji:e 1 left s tandin g

A Celebration for 10,000 of his closest friends.

NOVEMBER 15TH-NOVEMBER 22ND

"Thanks for a great year."

-cJ/-f-

that she planned to break up
,.;th him.

SHANTYTOWN:
CON TINU [O F ■ o• F ■ ONf

NAT'S 2ND
ANNIVERSARY WEEK
AT HARTLAND

&;!
Nat's I• convenlendy locat.d at 1121 WIikinson Trace In
Hattlond.~wtthspoclaluvlngs.

housed up to nine people , while
others, like McNeele)', slept in
small box.es in which they barely
fiL

Ski
Equipment

Kendel and a few other
Residence Life staff members
n t In lav.•n chairs and kept
watch o,•er others. most of whom
v.·ent to sleep about 1 a~m.
They joked about the v.·eather
and bundled up together.
Kendt-1. drcued In several
shirt.I, a coat and ,earl, erected a
cardboard
all around th e
chairs as t he wind continued to
blov.· throughout the nla:hL
MTbia is lhe best turnout we've
had ," Kendel said. "The • ·rather
d1ctatea how many come out hett
and nay-· but the home.leu can't
dictate the ...,.eather.-

$2l,o"a:~e
on 5peoa"'
Poel<oge,

♦~lu~i~
BugaOOOParb

$119.95
l.'e9516S
UIS..ZesAaa510
Chbren1 599 95

Increase will•
take effect Fall 1996

Tu1110N:

Western nased fa c ulty
fl&el:
ularies 5 percent last )"e&r
11 tht- IO"'-'U-t since 1992 and is
But be said he does n't • ·ant
less than the nattonal a,·era.ge or
the price of an education to a:et
5 6 pe.reenL The a,·enge
out of reach
increue at unh·erailies an the
.. All the president.Ii ha,·e a
So uth is 3.5 pe.rcenL
de.sire to keep tuiuon u lov.· u
• On!:r lht' last 10 years, stu •
possible," Meredith said.
dcnu ha,•e lncrculngly
By kcepin& the lnc.rcase lower
abM>rbed the costs ofhi&,ber edu• than in put y~n. Evans n1d the
cation," Euos said.
eounCJI hopt:s to shift ,ome of
Jflhe stale
the Onanc ial bur•
legaslature v,·on'l
den back to lhe
fund higher edu•
&tale.
MOver
the
last
JO
cation prope.rl)',
The council 1s
then the ins litu ·
ukin& the llate
uon, ha,·t- to
for a fundln&
make up the dlrlncreue ror h1&b fercnce .
education or
Banbto••n
8.4pertt.nL
Junior Chris
£\'an, uid hl&h·
Walsh Hid
-RobEv- er education is
" Ifs not
CHEmmsb,r lllr.e a eoopen·
50melh1n& to be
li\'e between lbe
o,·er)oyed about," he said . " But
um \·t-n-llies, lhe student.Ii and lhe
personally, I V.'■-nl to maintain a
It.ate lecfalature.
h1&b lenl of education."
The Kbools have already
TuiUoo at Western for in been "cut to tht- bone" and stu ·
state student.I will increase from
dent.Ii ba,·e alwa)'I been atnpped
$840 per H.mester lhia school
finaoc.ially, E"ans aaid..
)'Ht to $870 ne.xt year and SSIOO
Now lhe lcei.slature mull
forlWMll.
decide bow importa.nt hi&her
Weatem ,hould show where
educatioD is, be said.
tht' funds from lhe increase • •ill
"If lhe lncreue II IHI than
go, Bo•·linc Green senior
just an inflation match, lhe mea•
Cathryn Dnpe.r said .
sage i, that hiJber education 1s
MAdded up per person, that's a
not a priority." E"aru said .
lot ofmone)'. I.Ji It equal to what
The tuition increase ma.y be a
\he)''re POl &e.Uln& from the lt'gll·
last re:,ort, Owensboro junior
Jature!" Dnper said. MSho•· it lO
Matt Lopdon uid. He 's nouccd
us an v.nun,. Sho...,. 1110 w 10
lncreucd costs for studenu an
pnnL"
se,·eral places, like acU\'lUCI
Pre11dent ThomH Meredith
and clubs.
sa id the inc rease will help rus e
RallUl.g lUltlOD could JU51 be
on ly a bout o ne -fin.h of the fund •
more eV1dence of that trend ,
m i require d for WeJilern to con •
Lopdon s~ud
u nue to r ■ ISe faculty and staff
" It seems hlte e,·eryone has to
sal ane, to mo re- compeuuve
pull lhe.i rov.-n -..~e ight no '°"•· "
le\·e l,
CON TINUED F ■ o ■ F ■ O Nf

years, students have
increasingly absorbed
the costs of higher
education.•

Tunberland e
~saon.~or &
Outl"f'WeM

t!it,~,.._-.JOBL,q

25% OFF

e~

@lb.

°'E-

BrlVOC>taoe & BraVOOlaoe Gt

......,

40 %

O FF

IJITllle.0~""~

"r

FREE

·tne Slle·u LOO.

ano Trek Macr06ite hetmet
w1tn any Bile P\JfcnJse

"tt.'1!~':a1~~

eoo soort e"e

n[BT.~
•

lnHartiandonSco::~1:::;
1121 WIikinson Trace

..

--OutdoorSports--

Bowling Green, KY

842-6211
Mon.~L 9:3~. Sun. 12-5

(_

Sports
Sun Belt
selects
Robinson
top player
Bt

Aa a o ~ S& ~ o !• r o• o
F o r the second ) ear

in

a rov. Lhc ptc!-Ca

son Sun Be lt Conrcrcncc Pla)N of the Year
1s Chn s Robinson
" We ·ve been throu~h It befori:' - he i a
marked man, " Coach ~! att K ilcullen u1d

" llc's gonna attract the best defem;n·c pla}cr
he's gonna attract trap s and he s gonna
auracl g1mnuck defenses. so the Job 1!' for the
other gu)·s on the learn to rccogmle the suua
uon he"s tn a nd take It u a team to not pla~ 11
any d1!Tcrcnll)'
" He's ou r leader, and our go-l o•i? U> We're
ronunatc that we haH" a
co up le o f other gu,- s
that ,,.,.e can go to. but
Chri s 15 dcf1n11cl) the

guy )"OU look to to ma k<'
big pla)'S •.
Rob inson . a lien1o r
fo rw ard/guard . ""' as a
unanim ous pick b) lh l'
Sun
Bl'lt coaches
rec e 1, 1n,; nine or 10
r1rst •place \Oles Ja c k
so n,·ille 's
Artemu s
McCJary got the oth e r
because a C'oach cannot
,·ote for one or his own

C.ris Obtt.d.ai,./Htral.d
Durtnc the second half, sophomore forward Car1 Thomas reacts to his dunk during Westem·s 103-77 exhibition
win over Brazil Select. Western is ranked 36th in the Associated Press preseason poll.

Hilltopper press key to win
■ Y

Aa•o• SANDla,oaD

The Hllltopper pre.s.s left an
lmpreulon on the Bn:r.il Select
Team's coach,
•
"We had a hard lime playing
against this team," Coac.h J oao Da
Sih·a said ... We beJie,·e Western Ken•
tucky is the best team v.·e have played
againsL All Western Kentucky needs
is a big man to be the best team."

.. We still have a rew things v.·e hl\'e
to work on in the pres.s," junior forward Tony Lo,•an said after bis team
forced 24 turnovers . .. But It looked
pretty eood tonighL
"'We have to work on a rew mate.hops
and aome things like that. but it's still
early In the season, so 1 know we 're
going to eet that dov.·n."
The Topp4:rs· road to a 103- 77 victO·

v.·u not smooth. There were four
lead changes and four tJes ID the first
10 minutes or play.
"Bn:r..il dennitely exploited a lot or
weak-side rot.a tions that we d idn't
hn~. rull court and hair court. .. Coach
Matt KikuJlen said. ..They made good
decis1oru on mismatches 1ru1de."
Senior forv.·ard Pop Thornton.
f)'

Sat

HIL L TOPPa ■ a ,

...... 14

players.
"I Just ha,·e to shov.· great leadership 10 m)
tea.mmatcs by bemG first on e,·er,,· drill get
ling th e guys togl'the r before lhe game nul
Jui.I sconng but the Jnllr 51urr like rebound
mg and 1alk.1ng on ·o:- Robinson u1d
" A lot of players 1n the conferen c~ pla)
selfi s h. and I'm a team pla)er I like getting
m)' teammates invo lved m the game a nd I
k.no"' ....·hen it's ume for m)' s hot I C'an step u11
1 m pressure s1tuat1o ns."
Weste rn beat Arkan sas- Little Rock by
three points ID last year's co nforence cham•
p1onsh1p. but tn the pres eason ci>a<"hcs ' poll
relea sed )'este rday, it was I.he TroJans v.•ho
"'·e re picked by a point to edge out the Hill
toppers thi s season
- When you put Derek F'uher and Malik
Dixon . who got hurt la'St year. 1n the back•
co urt with Muntre lle Dobbin s inside, you
ha,·e a good ms1de+0uLS1de atuack." K1kull en
said .
W1lh Western ,1·mg for 1LS fourth stn11ght
tnp to the NCAA 1ourn1ment and the cmer•
gence of lhe TtOJans. the Sun Belt 1s capable
of sending tv.·o teams.
" 1 thmk this year It can, because it's better
and the non -conrcrencc schedules for• lot of
teams are better." Kilcullen uid - The key 1s
going to be how quickly our nev.·comen: mW
with our returning players, and that's only•
matter of time . Experience come s o,·e r a
period orume. so we JUSt have to be pattenl -

'Big Red Machine' drowns unlucky Irish, 138-97
■ Y

Jtal:MT'

CLIMONS

The Hilltopper swim team had a
few words fo r the Nolre Dame
Fighting Irish prior to lhe st.a.rt or
their dual meet Saturday.
" Hey you, there's nothing you
can do, you just can't 5lop that big
red machine." they chanted.
Not only d id the Irish not stop
that bis: red machine, they didn't
e,·en slov.· it dov.·n , falling 138·97
before II full house at Preston
Health and Activities Center.
The Toppers C5.0) s tarted quick·
ly. winning the .00-yard Individual
medley. Coach Bill Pov.·e.11 said the
relay sho v.·ed h11 team that they
could swim v.-ith Notre Dame{3-I).
"The te.a.m of(Evan) Welting.
(Andrew) MacCallum, CTnvis)
Mand igo and (B renU BraOJtetler
ga,·e the rest oflhe guys a psycho-

logical boost by swimmin& a great
relay,- Powell said .
The Tops also took six oflhe
last seven events.
Notre Dame coach Tim Welsh
said lhis is exactly where be
thought these two programs would
be at this point In the season.
"'Westem's prognm Is In great
s hape right now," Welsh said.
..Coach Powell has done• great
Job with them and I don't 5ee them
lo11ng too many meet.s this )'ear."
Welling, a senior lri-c:aptain,
paced lhe team v.•ith victories m
the 200-yard ind1v1dual medic)'
and the 200-)•ard bac.kstroke.
"l expected them to be a lltUe
tougher ," be uid.
Senior •print.e r Sean Porter
captured the 50- and 100-)•ard
freestyle e,·ents. Junior Scott Cum
mans turned in another solid per-

formance withs flrst•place finish
in the 1,000-yard freest,yle and a
second in the 200-yard butterfly.
"With all ofthe Lalk and lhe l\ype
lhat v.·u surroundin, this meet, I
am proud of the v.·ay our IU)'S rose
to the oa:uion," Powell said.
Mandi10, a freshman , added ii
spark to the Learn with a lifetime•
best performance taking the 200
butterfly .
The Toppers conll.nued to roll
by Liking three or the next four
evell&S before the one-mete.r dhing
competition.
A trio offresbmen helped the
dl\·ers beat thei r Notre Dame
counterparts, led by Rich F'owble .
who won the one- and three-meter ·
dh,ni C.\·ents
Freshmen Matt Alk:mson On•
11.hed second m lbe one meter and
Joe Hutchmson finished fourth.

Oad St,,,au/Hawd
Junior Sean O' Shea checks out his teammates · time after
the 400-medtey relay 1n Saturday's meet with Notre Dame.
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Aliwell two-for-two
in reaching nationals
v.•ell, junior Cbrl1t.i na Brown
uid.
Long ul d th e course'• alip•
hund reds or other runners, Nie~ pery conditions created bad
Ahwell wa s a ble to s ep a r a te footin,&.
h1msclffrom the pack.
"'ll • ·as an excelle.nl swamp,"
The Wes t e r n so ph omo re -be1aid.
ea m ed aJl .region honors by nnBrown .Hid the team learned
ishing fo urth out or 305 runners that It could run in anythi.na.
Sunday in the District Ill crou
.. . wu ezpecUne a t any
country championsh ip meet in moment for Noah to abow up
Gr« n,i llc, S.C.
around the be.nd and start li.olq
With 10 many competitors, a
ua up two-by-two lo get on the
runner can get ca ught behind a ark," sheuld.
wall or people o n a sllabt mis•
Tbe top three teamstake . We ste rn coa ch Cu rt in Tenneuce, North Carolina Su.le
Longni d.
and Wake. Fore.at- qualiDed for
.. You ge t locked i nto posi • nationals.
t1on." be said .
West.em'• men finished ninth.
Al i v.•ell qualified for the The women'• team finished 31st
national mtt\ in Ames, Iowa on out of38t.eams..
Nov. 20,
Norlb Carolina Slate and
Tenneutt senior Tony Cosey Auburn qua.lined for nationals
""'on the tau: in 31:02. AHwe ll on the women's aide.
completed lbe five -mile course
Brown nid running with 7S17
in 31:J7.
people re.denned the term
This was the second lime be .., port."
q uali fied for nationab In his two
"'No one. can know wbal the
)'cars a t WeJt etn . Las t year, d is tr ict meet la like without
A l1v.•ell fin i1 bed 4~lb In the watchin,& It,.. .sbe. Aid.
nation.
Fre.ahmao Collee:n Guy ni d
Jun io r Dary_n Lambooy bu the crowded condition, and the
h1ch expectations for bb leam - weather made the race dlfflculL
..Other than snow, it would be
mate.
"'I v.·ould look for him to be an the worst conditloDJ )'OU can run
AH-American,"' Lambooy nid.
in," she uid.
Aliv.·ell need.1 to finl1b in the
Tbe meet provided a learn.in,&
top 25 in the nat ional meet to experience. for lbe younger runnen, but Brown learned some•
make that team.
The co~ wu co,·ered • ·I th thing, too.
.. Every once in a while you
mud and 1l and in& water fr om
rain lbe nieht be.fore and rain bn·e. one of those kind of days,"
continued lbroughout the day H 1be said.
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Congratulations to our new initiates.
We're proud to call
our sisters.
artin

I n rai ny condltion1, ami d st

s

Love in our Bond,
The Sisters of Delta Tau

JAZZ
HOT
COLORS

WHODECYDES
WHAT MAKES
A MOTHER?

Swing into the season
with Fashion Fair's new
"Jazz Hot" Beauty
Bonus

J ESSI CA I.ANGE
HALLE B E RRY

Losi

Yow- 7-piocc bonus
with any Fashion Fair
purchase of SI 5.00 or
more features:

Isa

New PJum Note Lipstick

DUC Theatre
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Admission $2

Cinnamon Crush
Lipstick
Skincare essentials:
"roning Lotion & Deep
Cleansing Lotion
A vial of Zahra Eau de
Toilette
A convenient Lip Brush

All inside a
sensational

Signatun:
Cosmetic

...,... Uride r

New

M:a.ina.gemerit
...,... N e w Pr:ices
...,... N e w D Js

Carryall.
One per
CU.SI.O mer

please, while
supplies last.
TliECOSMEllC
cou.£CT10N

Tue - Sat. ALL YOU CAN DRINK
$ 5.00
9 p .m. - 1:00 a.m .
Monday Night Football 2 for I

Bands $3.00 cover
(doet nol includr $5.00 a ll you can drink )

Come out and see u s

CASTNER II KNOTTC0.

P"i/tl3

GET PAID TO
GO ONLINE!
CLT Re search As socia te s
needs fu11-timc undergrad s
18 - 24 to join our o nlinc
mark.et research panel on our
privctc onlinc servi ce. Th~
Opinionator. It's a fun way 10
earn a couple of dollars from
the comfort of your own
computer.

You must have a modem . and
wc · 11 J».Y you based on ho w

mu c h you participate If
interested. please C•mail your
name. address. phone number.
and whether you nu.cl Mac or
Windows
software
10
PROTOCON @PJPELINE.COM .

(All i n fo r m a 1io n on ihc
service is confid enti al and
used for markc1 rese ar ch

purposes only. There is nC"o·c r
any cost to

)'OU

~-haU()('\'Cr.)

CLT RESEARCH
ASSOCIATES
New York, NY

Read
HERALD

Sports.

/au A Wibo./Hm:Jd
Lady Topper aenlor forward Michelle Reed passes the ball in the first half of Sunday's exhibition game against Athletes in
Action. Western lost 81--65. Reed led the Lady Toppers with 16 points and also grabbed eight rebounds .

lady Toppers learn_from loss
IY

StlPNIN

L1e.t.

Weste rn
coach
Paul
Sanderford said be waan't concerned about w lnnflt Sunday 's
game against Athlete.I in Action.
That -..·u a Rood thing because

the Larl,J, Toppcro,

lo.t et~.

Western won't play any teanu
...,,ho have AIA 's expe r ience.
Sanderford said.
AIA 's roster included three
former Kodak AH -Americans guard Lisa Fou ( Northern
Illinois},
Shelley
She etz:
<Colorado) and Heidi Gillingham
(Vandetbill,).
The Lady Toppen held the 6-6
Gillini:ham lo five points .
West.em's tallest player, freshman
center Wend i Hulsman, i.1 H.
"Obviously, that's the tall est
player I've e,·e r played against,"
fres.h.man forward Shea Lwuford
said.
She sco red eight poi nLI and
crabbed 10 rebounds but turned

the ball ove r fi,•e t imes i n th e
game.
Sa nderrord said Lunsford·s·
turnovers -..•ere fr cslJm en mis t.akes, but he expecu good things
in the future .
"'She's going to be a great player,"' Sanderford said ... I've nld
lhal all alon&,. l"ve got to get her
o ut of cruiae control and i nto
o,·e rdrivc."
AJA coac h Paula Edn e)' was
impressed by Western ·• women 's
bukeUnU team.
"' I knew lher were )'Dung, but
the)' will develop into an czecl•
lent Learn," she a.ai d.
AlA's bluest offensh·e threat
was Leslie Potti nger (No rthern
lllinoia>, who scored 22 points.
"'Once the)' act thinp tocethcr
and the)' get aome more experience do-..'tl, lhey11 be very good ,"
Pottinger said .
Poll i ni:er said she r emem bered Lad)' Topper 1,c nlor for -

,urd Michelle Recd drh•ing b)'
bet.
Reed showed no signs of the
lo-..•e r -back inj ury s he s uffere d
ncarl)' two weeks ago, KOrifl£ 16
poinls and g ra bbing eight
rebounds In 21 minutes.
"'I really didn't think.about my
back," the senior fonnrd said .
"l 'll'be feeling it later."
Recd -..·u the o nl)' Lady
To ppe r t o score In d oubl e rlg ures .
The playe r 's a re n 't as fit as
the)' need to be. but the team is
m•king progress , Sanderfo rd
said.
"1be kids were playing con.ser,·at ive , lt)' ing not to look bad
themscl,,es instead or playing lhe
system," Sanderford said. "We'll
get lhat done ."'
The game v.·u a leamin, ex~
tie.nee, he said.
"Mental!)', l"\'C probably got si.x
pages of notes." Sanderford said.

MEN'S/WOMEN'S
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17
RECREATION FLOOR OF
DOWN[NG UNIVERSI"IY CENTER
6P.M .
WINNER TAKES ALL:
PORTABLE CD PLAYER FOR CAR/HOME
BIG RED 1.0. REQUIRED

25 PARTICIPANT MJNIM4!"1
SIGN UP ON RECREATION FLOOR

$1 ENTRY FEE ON DAY
OF TOURNAMENT
CALL JENNIFER SIEBOLD
WEO .-FRJ : BElWEEN 6 P.M .- 11. P.M.

Let the Alt fortt

•
•
•
•
•

g 1\-C 11 ll

boosi \lollh

H1gh-tceh tn1.1rung
H&Nb-on CApcnc.na'
TwtJon awSUnee
Modica.I and dental anEAcdlcn1iloal:ll)

For- motT infonnation call
1-800-4.lJ-USAF or rontact )OW

(

Coach
pleased with effort
H1LLTOPPERS:

Ce ■ Tl ■ Ul[ D

•

Fao• P'A•I[ 11

...,.e·r e competitive , and in pn c-tice if we lose. we've cot to run.
who's 23 polnta tied senior fot • They wett.n'l playln& u bard u
ward/so ard Cbril Robinson for ""·e do In practice."
team-b l&h , mirrored hit team's
Oa S liva attributed bis team's
slo• start ...,.jtb t...,.o points i n the second-batr fa tiiue to the fouropening 10 mi nutes, but ended hour t r ip from Knoxvill e . On
with 14 in the first half.
Saturday nlcht. the Se.led Team
" I tb inll: I s t arted off real (0 , 3) was d r ubbe"a 82-64 by
flat," Thornton said . "'I v.•un't Tennesaee.
ftJ"J focu sed at the beginnine or
The Hilltoppc.rs out-rebound ·
the game, so ~,hen coach called ed Braz.ii by sl.x e ,·en without the
timr-ou t , I tried t o s:et it r ight se rvices
of 6-10 Robert
and &et it going.
Marchant, o ut wilh a broken
• 1 d idn't touch the ball in the foo t . Lovan led lhe te am with
fir-st six minutes , so I k.new it elchL Robinson and Thornton
• •• a matter o r
each chipped i n
t.tm e until
I
with six.
could j ust t urn it
.. Bein1 a so MDkl we get
A? I
called power forLovan 's eis;ht
ward , I feel like I
po i nt• helped
cot to ce t in
keep
the
there and get the
Hll ltoppers with•
rebounds alone
in one .
with Pop and
" When
you
- Matt KIiculien Chris," Lovan
have Chri5 and
menS basketball coach said . "' We all
M i c h a e I
have to bang the
CFrahex ), T o ny ,
boards , because
Pop and Carl
.
we're not going to be blgeu than
rTbomas) are not going to get lhe any team we play. We',•e ju.st got
1-..·o be~ de.fenders, so J think we
to we ou r quiclcnesa to get to lhe
cause matchup problems for \jail."
people:" KikuJlen Hid.
•
Kilcullen used his team's
'"The lt eyli to our team are fin:t opponent ·to cauge progrus
Pop and "Shake" (Thomas ). We
and liked what be saw.
11:aow \lt'hlt Michael and Chris
"Wbene,·e r I look at our percan do, and ...,.e kno...,. from p rac• formance, I look at assis ts to
lice • ·hat Ton)' Lovan can do. turno,·ers,"' he said . .. l t was a bi&
Now when people try to knock posith>e in my mind having 22
them do•·n or double-team or try assists and only 14 turnovers .
to Laite th em out of t he game, When you play u fut as we do
Pop and Carl become very crili • and only have 14 turnovers, it
cal for us."
means you're lookinc for cub
Thomas sco red eight points . other and you're playing pretty
and Fraliu added 12.
good basketball."
Atle.r utUin& down , Western
Kilcullen had a.n ea rly report
dosed the first half v>'ilh a 28·12 card fo r Sunday's performance.
.. YoutlJave a lot of n ew guys
A feed from Fraliu to Lovan that are playing tocether for lhe
for a two-banded slam electri - first time. and this ls their first
fied tbe 4 ,600 fans in Diddle test against people they haven't
Attna a.nd e.xtended the Topper seen before. and I think they
lead lo 30 n,•e minutes Into t.h e paascd the test," Kilcullen said.
SttODd half.
.. D i d we cet an A ? 1 don't
.. Jt seemed like 1t "'' H kmd of think so. We ha,·e a lot of wo rk
euy, b~cause in practice it's to do. especially derensh•el)'.
been so bard ," freshman guard
You s ee the s trength· of our
Rob Williams said . As a ·group team is our team .~

....-

an
don't think so. ... You
see the stre,igth of our
team is our team. •

""'·

M

FREE Tanning

NOV<mb<r/4, 1995

• Basketball notes
Tops sign two recruits during early signing period
Two ortbe rour open slots for next seuon's team
'A"tteftllecttastweetdurinclheea.rlYsienineperiod.
The Toppers signed Jermel Tbomu of Neosho
Cou nty Community Colle1e i n Chanute , Kan .,
Wednesday.
•
The M_ 2()5.pound forward avera,ed 12.4 polo.t s
and 6.8 rebounda per game for the Panthers (22..Q) and

r------w.~ti:h-c;,;;i-------------,I

: 5.0 ¢ off any
: ARBY'S® Sandwich

' '

:

(excluding Arby's Junior Roast Beef Sandwich)

I

:

or Any Arby's• Superstuffed B~ Potato

:

I

Good only a, p a ~ Amy's• Roast Bu( RutaMranls. Not ualid with any other o{frr.

I

L __ -2"'-""::!:""..,eer_w~ ~~ .!.!.;-?2:,91;_P.!:"'...r.!':."':f':!.":'~ __ _J
STUDY ABROAD THIS SUMMER IN
BRITAIN, IRELAND AND SCQTLAND Western Kentu cky Unil'crsily offers the following cou~cs U1rough tht'
Coo1>ernth•l' Centl'r for Study In Britain
I.re.land- May 1 1 • 26, 1996
Or James Flynn

lrl!lh Utcraturc: Poetry. Politic:&, :md Pro1cst

English

Sco tland and EnC)and-June 17 • J uly 4 , 1996
MacBrth. Milt)' Queen or Scots. and Bonnie

Dr James Baker

History

Prlntt a,arbc· Rcn111y nnd Fantasy bl the
Scotll!lh Royal Tradlllon

Lo n don--Juiy 4 • Augus t 5, 1996
~nmcnl and PollUcs In Brllnln

rr1n dpks of Ad",::rllslng· I\ Orlllsh Pcrl'pttll~

Or John Petersen
G~n11nc11t
Or I. Chlmchhl
Flnruttt & CIS
Ms Cnrolyn Stringer

2ou, Century Brlllsh Composer" Mus ic
lot the cathedral

Dr Gary M cKrccha
M usic

lnlc~nnllonnl Bnnklng &

FhHHlct' 111 OrllRIII

Journalism

CONTA CT:

01

Dr James l).,kcr
lkp:utmcnl of JUsiory

John ~tcrscn

lnlcrnatlonru rrogrnms
7 45 .5334

7 4 5-5741

✓z
I , =

Merry Christmas from

(,~

BEACH BUM
TANNING SALON

Order of Omega

As a Christmas present
to all our customers

Greek Honor Sodety
applications are out!

by Friday, No vember 17th

:

I

On T ho ByPa&-S . Acro s.& F rom 1...ees Chic:11.:en

pick u11 an a pplication in the IFC offi ce
Applicatio ns are d ue in the IFC office

the J a)'hawtC.Onfercnce.

We.stem also signed H. l~pound Lee Lampley of
SL Frands OeSales Hilb School in Chica,o on Friday.
The honorable mention Street & Smlth'I mapzine
preseuon All-American averaged 18 points and 13
boards u • junior ln tbe Chica.&0 Catholic League.

I

snacks & More ll
Wednesday . Novomt>or 15th • 7 am l o 11pm

to he eligible you must:
1. Be a Junior or Senior
2. Have a 3.0 G.P.A. or above

received honorable mention all-conference honors in

TAN FREE ALL OF DECEMBER.
To qualify yo·u need only
1. Be in our computer as having tanned before.
2. Buy our Nov. Special -10 visits for $20

:

10 visits for $20

L__________
I

l

Exp ire,; 11 -20-95
Must use b y 11 :3 0-95
:
No Sha ring Th l~ Spedal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..J

843-1909·
'L'7--= .~ k ~;.--:::-

-
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College not prep
for pro basketball
talked about goiDJ: to colles:e for
two years, then hi tting the pros.
Th is is a £UY who bun ·t even
g radu a t e d 12th grade talklnt::
about leaving coll eu, early.
College is rut be comin c a
t"'o-year training camp ror the
pros
_
Th is s houldn ' t be the cue.
l:l o • ·eve r, I, in my i nnnite wis•
dom . have a t•·o -s tep plan to
ual of preparing for the season c ure IL
1. Pay the players - Let's b e
by buying dote ns of professional
a nd college pre,•lew maga:d ncs, realistic. Student-athletes b ring
adjusting the roslen on my NBA In big money to unh·e rsitles. It's
only
right tha t tht:y should enjoy
Lh·e '96 ,ideo ga me, and checkins: the TV listi np (man , I wish some or the profiL
F o r example,
we had TNT
durin g
the
and ESPN2
s ophomore yea r
on campus).
of tht: .. Fab
I sta rt to
Five ..
at
think.
Mlch i£a n , the
L a s t
un.iverslty's alb·
yea r 's col •
letic department
lege basketDarryn
made S2 .5 mil lion from 1ou Simmons
ve.nlrs - tbanb
1
1
mostly to th e
~~
~~
Commentary
basketball Le.am.
the two best
The players
teams in the
""·noneoriL
country
Most ofthese guys are Crom the
playing for the champion.ship.
UCLA- was th e better team iDMT city and "WOuld ba,-e no hope
that night, b ut wu it the better or be:in, able to at1ord college if
team or just lucky eoou.eb not Lo not ror an athletic scholanhlp.
Stude.nt-athletea can 't work
loae Its alll r players early to lhe
and are limited to the room-and•
glamour orlhe NBA!
Look a t what last year'• tour- board check (S624 a month at
nament could hne reatured ir Michl&a.n, but that high price ii
no one Id\ ea rly ror tbe NBA the exception, not the rule), per
dran: Michiga n with the .. F a b d iem mone y on road trips , and
whatever the fa m.ily an spa.re.
Fh-c ;"' Connectic ut -.·I th Don.yell
A set monthly check ror all
• and Donny Marahall and R a)'
Allen ; Memphis vdth Penny Division I school& is not much to
Hardaway, David Va ughn and ask.
2. Kill all sport s agent s on
Lorenien Writ::bt; Purdu e with
Glenn Robinson; and California s ight - OK. ma)•be. not th at dramati c., but ageou are ruinln& the
-.1.'lt.lf'Juon Kidd a nd Lamond
sport.
tit
Murra)'.
Th ese are the same moncyHeck, e,•e.n BY U with Shu: n
Bradley could ha,•e be.en • con- hunary vultures • ·ho caused the
NBA lockout th is s umme r and
te nd e r.
When yau add these teams to h a,·e tulned many a ,•ou.ng man's
last )'ea r '• po•· e.rbo u sea like career by t.al kini him lnlu h!av•
UCLA, Arkansas, Ma ryland . and Ing Kbool earl)'.
The most recent exam pl e is
North Carolina, ) 'OU ha,•e enough
ea:d lemed\ t o gh•e Dick Vita le Scotty Tburm a.n of Arkansas, the
MVP o f the 1994 NCAA t0en 's
an aneUJ')'Sm.
Unrortunately, that opportu - buketball champiorublp same .
Thurman le ft sc hool early
nity \l.·as lost becawe or the Jure
o r million• or dollars awaiting and entered the dran Jut sum•
these euys In the NBA , and it 's mer. He wasn ' t drafted , and
si nce h e signed with a.n agent.
ge.Uina worse..
Take Kevin Garnett for exam- co uld not return to acbool.
H e was waived by the Ne w
ple. Garnett ski pped the middle •
J
ersey Neu lut month and is
man altogether and went
straight from hl,Ch school to the c:urre:nUy look.inc for a te.a.m.
Not a Ottin& way for the man
pros. He was picked Oft.h by the
who h it tbe winninc s hot in the
MinnC50LI Timbe.rwoh·es.
Or look al Tim Thomas:, a 6-10 1994 championship came to eo out
Unfortunately, aucb Is lire
bill'.h school seni or, considered
by some th e be st hl&b sc hool durinc basketball season.
So pull up a sea t., and let lhe
playe r in the counlr)'.
In a recent lnten iew, Thomas: ca.me.a be:&in.

It's my ra,·orite time of year.
The lime you lhrov.' your baseball c:leal.S in $Orne dark, forgot •
ten corner of your closet (thant
GodJ and gel ready for the homestretch oflhe football season.
.. Most importantly, ladies and
gentlemen . it's time to begin the
1eason for lhe sport o f s ports bukelball .
As I go through my year ly rit-

!~1:'!!!f1~
iuab
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Classified Ads
Rat(.s
$4.00 for first 15 words, 25¢ each additional word.
Display ads arc $5.75 pa column inch.

Small 2 bedroom baseman! apan manl at 326 Easl 1'1h Streel.
S32S+deposiL 711-&30'7...

Wibeland_...,__ _

One ~room fumlahed apartment

Ona bb::k from WKU. S350.00'month.
Deposil required. No smoking , CaU
after 4 p.m. 142-8116.

--·

Decullines
Tuesday's papa - 4 p.m. Friday
1 Thursday's paper -- 4 p.m. Tuesday

I
:..~~llndMd~~~
Earn MON~ FREE ffi lPS. Cal

Inter-Campus programs t-800-327•
6013. http:1/wwwJcpt.com

NATlONAL PARKS HIRING-Seasonal
& full-time employment available al
National Paib, Forest & WHite Pre5efV95. Benefits & bonuses! Cal. 1•
206-545-4804. eJCI. NS5391 .

New 2 bedroom apartm.nt, avai-

eble. Wllhinwdr,gc:is&anceotc:ampus. Many amenllles. Call Dave

Services

Auto Insurance for those With ours.
lickets . accidents o, no insurance
Monthly paymanls . Call BlaydH
tn1uranca, S02/651-8273 or 1·800294-8273.

Typing Hrvlce-For all your 1yp1ng
needs call 143-3930. $ 1.50 per pa~

Santa Claus,. deco<alJng and entertain~ lor your Olnstmas parues Cal
843.,..174 today! Balloon•A•Gram
Co., tt35 31 ·W By Paaa.

T w o ~ apattmeru-$240.
Deposit required. cau 74&-9099 or
502""7"8-8787.

Save hundreds of dollars on com·
pu1ar auto repu. Oo-41 )'OUl'Mltl Cd
7U-l2&6 Ht. 2:3 .
Roommate nMded to ...... nica two
bedroom lownhouse . Must be
re1,p0Mibla & mature. '205/monlh
.. 112 utlities:. Noo-smolcing preferred.
711-4547.
Male NH, roommate for two bed·
room, 1 ba1h apartment. S200lmonth

.. 1t2tdltiN.7N,,NMafter.Cp.m.

.. FREE TRAVEU SPRING BREAK
'HI"" Sunspluh Tours,• •Reliable
Spring BrHk Company.• °'Janize

~~.~~La:.:~.~~

Padre. FOR FREE INFORMATION:
1-800-426-nt a.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING- Eam
$2 ,000•1 month on Cruise Ships or
Land-Tour companiea. Seasonal &
FT ep,ploymenl availab&e. No eKPenence necau,ry . 1·206·634.•0468
ut.CSS39 I.
•
EMPLOYMENT -Students
needed! Fllhing industry. Eam up to

ALAS

$3,000-S6,000• per month. Room and
board! Transponationl Male or lemale.
No experience necessary. Call 206·
545-4155, UL A5539I .

To Place A Classified
Call Tun at 745-2653.

0
~~ =~e~(t~2r= ~w~t
Cal 712•7957

nights.

or loave mes-

uge on the tu 711-7211 .

Booldr.H'"r wanted. 20-25 hours/
MIR Mr,imum 9 hOurs ol account·
Ing. Ahemoons. IA3-83-45. Aease
.. 728 Caloge Sl<Nt.

Tlred of Flipping Bu'll"'-?
CMs1en Staffing Services IS now
open kl Bow1lng Green and ready
to serve you! We offer excrung
..,..,ioyment oppo<tunities

O.llvary drlvar nffded. Stop in al
628 State SI. tor appliution or. ea.II
781.,..no ~1ween 8 a .m. & 5 p.m.
Monday lhrough Friday.
Littla CHur'a Plua. Now h1nng
craw & delivery drivers . Con1ac1
Rachal al 1703 31W By-pass, 7&2•

.....

~ - = : ~ = r ~.e=~n~~
IU•H97 . UCNISA accept ad
Polk· A•Dot Typing Service. Comserv,ce

plete compuler/1.aser pnnttng

~ ~ ~ ~1,;~::1: ·
Health ln1uranc.. WKU students
$100, $250, $SOD daducli:N. Roben
Newman Insurance. 842·5532.

"'

Days 2791 15 Meals & 6 Panias!
Cancun & Jamaica From $3991
Panama City Room With Kilchen
11291 Key Wesll Oaylonal Cocoa
Beach! 1-800-671-6316.
IBlrl-PC wtlh color monitor and 560
K memory. Mus t sell . $250. Call
712-3976 afler 5 p.m.

DOUG 'S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE

:~-~~g~,·:~a~r;,:
Road, Bowling GrNn. 782-5796.

Emaua1 Pro. ,na campbel1 Lane.
Qi.I Change-$14 .90. Brakas-$.55.95.

Mulllera-S29.95. FrH inspections.
Htlmaln will rneellbea! or tree

..........
Any

PAC·J?AT~
Bowling Green's gre.a1 record&:
comics store! Buying&: selling
compact discs, tapes, records &:
comics-thousands in stock! Also
video pmcs. movies, Magic
Canis &: role playing games,
pos1ers, stickers, incerae &: much
more! 1051 Bryant Way, behind
Wendy's on Scottsville Road.
782-8092. Open 7 days.

NEIDCASHl WEPAYTOPOOI.Ui!

Dnla I Sons Body Shop. Frame &
body align; wire weldar 11peciall11.
Paint &body wtwk.,k>r9ign&domn,

lic. 515ChNtrautStf"Nl. 782-.5010.

Mark Muffler Shop . Oil change•
$15 .95. C.V. axles-$159.95 , lron1
brakH ·S54 .95. mosl cars . 5270
Sc:ott:avMla Road. 711,4722..

=-=~~..,-~ ~
~ T ~ O i l ~ U .~
~ Tire Cw'ller.

Box of Rocks
is the place for new.

used &:

im port CDs. vinyl, incense, oils,
candles, posters, prints, stickers,
patches, t-shirts, books, mass &:
the bes! selection of beads and
jewelry. We pay top dollar for
used CDs and offer betler trade

Sea us b al
your t1ra & autornotrve repair needs
1740 C&mpbel lane. 143-6866.

TAYLOR·s BODY SHOP. Complete

Ji:r~e:

;~:cl~n~~i51i:'u~:::;r
American & lmpons. Eapen Color
~~- M.2-BS47. 1646

lex lie~ schedules.
Call 782-2895. E.O.E.

/lJ HomeTown Buffet the people make n fun!
From guestS to empla,,,es e,er,ooe kM5
our dehoous food & exolf'€ aunosphe!e.

NOW HIRING
Far our new restaurant in

llowllncGrftn

•Cooks •Bakers •Cashter5 •Host/Hostess
·Pantry People •Dishwashers
We offer our en"4)1a,,,es flexible schedules,
f""' meals, an excellent pnl8lam and
a fun & enelli"tx: enwonment

HoM.EflbWN·
· BUFFET_
,wv r, penon Mon-Fn 9am-5pm

Servi

acce pled on a pre-paid ba11s only,
ucepc tor busroelSel wlit'I e s ~
accounts. Ads may be placed in !he
Hen.kt ottice or by mail, paymeni endoMd to the Co41age tt.Jghll Herak1,
122 a.rr.n c.rtw, or cal 7'5-6287.

Sh<>p The
Classifieds.

You Never Know
What You Might Find!
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I
I

I
I

1

Large 1 Topping

1

I

Offer valid only with coupon
Expiru 11-20-95

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~--------------~
1
1 Large

1

l
l
l

!Je.iifelo/~ 7k, &:kf flzza.l

782-0888

· 1922 Russellville Road
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity

I
I

I
I

782-9911

1

2 Topping &
Ch e
·,i:; ks

,..

-~

Offer vali d onl y with coupon
Expires: 11-20-95

l
l
l
I
I

I
I

~--------------<aM.
.1
Lunch Special

51 6 31-WBYJJaSs and
Sconsville Roan Vicinity

Hours:

We

Salute

We Have 2Cmwenient Locations In BowJing Green
640 31 -W ByPass

Jamie Rltterskamp

1901 Russellville Rd.

WKU Volleyball

Player of the Week

~=~·

r---------------------------------------------------------------,

$1.79

~;:;;°

$2.99 ~~:::

RALLYBURGER made from 100% Pure
Beef, fuly dressed includina tomato.
Serwd with a l'8QUlar ordef al ~
-• kind fries and' a 16 oz. soft drink.
Tax & cheese extra.

, .

Juicy breas1 of CHICKEN
a-kind fries and a 16 oz. drink.
Tax extra.

onions for 40e.

No llmlt.

I

TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS F,•sr,

TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FAsn
.,...

• Coupon Expires 11 -26-95

,,.

SMOKJN' SAUSAGE 88Mld wi1h
a regular order of ONKll-a-klnd lrles and a 16
oz. soft drink. Tax extra. Add chill, cheese, &

SANDWICH, regular ot'ller ol one-of-

No limit.

Coupon Expires 11-26-95

·$2.29

.,..

l

No limit.

TWICEAS GQODJ TWICE AS FAST!
Coupon E"l?lres 11 -26-95 ·
------ ·

L ------------------------------------------ ➔---------- ,

2*'

